
THE PINE CREST INN 
Pinehurst, N. C. 

A prominent^Tourist Bureau wrote one of our former guests 
for a reference of The Pine Crest Inn. Here is his answer: 

“A refined place for recreation. Hotel modern, 
with steam heat, baths, etc. Extensive pre- 
cautions against fire. Service attentive, polite 
and ample. Table abundant and good. Terms 
reasonable. Am going again in December. 
Friendships there made are lasting.” 

Write for rates and booklets. 

ROSS & McNAB, Owners W. J. McNAB, Manager 

377 acres suitable for Mountain Estate, Hunting Preserve 
or Golf Links. On prominent Highway, close to town, priced 
low. Communicate with 

HENRY P. CORWITH, ASHEBORO, N. C. 

Tke Week in Pinekurst—Continued 
Haines and Joan Crawford head the all-star cast. See it at the Carolina 
Theatre, Monday, March 18th. 

Clear the Decks—A comedy-drama, with most of the scenes taking 
place on a private yacht. A splendid production featuring Reginald Denny, 
supported by Olive Hasbrouch, Otis Harlan, and Collette Merton. Com- 
ing to the Carolina, Wednesday, March 20th. 

Shakedown—Telling a stirring story of the oil fields and prize ring, 
The Shakedown has for its theme the age-old ruse of unscrupulous pro- 
moters of faked fights staged for the express intention of collecting bets. 
James Murray portrays the role of the come-on irian for a group of ring 
racketeers who are working the faked fight racket in small communities. 
Sent into an oil town with instructions to get a job, make friends and pave 
the way for his next faked fight, Murray meets the girl, played by Miss 
Barbara Rent, and a nine-year-old street waif, and because of their love 
for him, decides to forsake his ojd racket for the straight and narrow path. 
At the Carolina Theatre, Friday, March 22nd. 

Sound Features at the Carolina Theatre, Southern Pines 

The Singing Fool—A1 Jolson, himself, singing his melodies in his usual 
incomparable fashion. The picture that everyone will see and hear. Fri- 
day and Saturday, March 15th and 16th. 

Broadway Melody—An all-star oast headed by Anita Page in the first 
all-talking musical comedy yet to be produced. Opening in New York at 
the Capitol this week, the film is predicted to be setting out on a record 
run. This will be its first showing in the South. Monday, Tuesdav and 
Wednesday, March 18th, 19th and 20th. 

On Trial—Pauline Frederick in one of Warner Brothers’ ace produc- 
tions. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 

DANCING 
Ax the CAROLINA-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

We have three small cottages that can be 
bought at a very low figure. 

If you want a home in Pinehurst at small 
investment cost drop in and let us show you 
these properties. 

We also have larger places for sale and, 
rent which we will be glad to show you. 

Tlie Mason & Gardiner Co., Inc. 
MASON And GARDNER BLDG. 

[Next to BankJ 
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MINERALWATERS GINGER ALE 
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WHITE ROCK MINERAL SPRINGS COMPANY 
100 Broadway New York 

At the Country Club—Tea dance every afternoon from 4 until 6 
P.M. 

HOTELS 

The Carolina, The Pine Needles Inn, The New Holly Inn, 
The Berkshire, The Pine Crest Inn, The Manor and The Chal- 
fonte now open. 

COMING EVENTS 
Golf Twenty-Seventh Annual United North and South Open Cham- 

pionship, 72 holes medal play. Prizes to first ten and championship medal 
to player making best score. Amateur winning first prize to receive a 

trophy, March 26th and 27th... .Twenty-Seventh Annual United North 
and South Amateur Championship for Women, qualifying round and finals, 
18 holes. Trophies to winner and runnerup of each division, April 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th. 

Tennis Eleventh Annual United North and South Tournament.— 
Men s singles, women’s singles, men’s doubles, women’s doubles, mixed 
doubles for sterling trophies. 

Racing—Eighth annual President’s race—5 ̂  furlongs flat; fifth an- 
nual Springtime; fifth annual Get-away for non-winners; seventh annual 
Peach Blossom pace; sixth annual Spring trot; special equestrian features, 
Wednesday, March 27. « 

Horse Show Twelfth annual holding of the Pinehurst event, with 
special classes arranged this year, April 2nd and 3rd. 

Polo Third annual Round Robin polo tournament, for visiting teams, 
auspices of the Sandhill Polo Club, April 4th to 11th. 

Shooting Eleventh annual North and South amateur handicap target 
tournament, and North Carolina state championship tourney, April 15th, 
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th. 


